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Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
I'll r. M. Sabbath School at 12 F. M

eats' free. A cordial Invitation extaud- -

ed to all.
RSv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M.. by tbe Pastor, W. C. Bcnoi
ard. Sabbath School at 12), directly
alter ioreooon service.

Pravef Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Aleellrig Tuesday evenings ot
eacn weeic.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Xo.
Tiff, J. O. of O. F.

ReRiilar mooting nigbls Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

S II. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E; IfAmW, A Sec'y.
C"TUce of meeting, Mala St.) opposite

.McClintock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. V.,

Beets every Monday evening at 7J o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's liall, Petroleum Ceotre,
Peoa'a.

, Jambb WiLson. M. W.
SxMtH'S. Whit, II.

I. O, ol K. M.
Mfnookaunee Tribe No. 18, I. O. R. M

of l'etroloutn Centre, meets every Thursday
evening Id Good Templar's Hall.

tW Council tires Hunted at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, Sacbetn.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.
'

Gold at 1 p. oi. 108j.
Bat a Fall was Tuere, Too Oil

City Derrick publishes Ibis morning tbe new
lima table or tbe Oil Creek it Allegheny
River Railway, thereby virtually tbrowiog
up tbe sponge to their war with tbe Valley
Roid.'- As a matter of course this is what
everybody expected tbat sheet would come
to, aod now we presume there will be noth-
ing too good (or tbe Valley Road. Only
just reinstate us back Into favor once more
aod we are your most bumble servauts.
Col. Phillips, we presume, will appieciate
tbe Derrick's "come down." Meantime, to
ijuote the Derrick's own words, "passeugois
will consult their own iuleresti and save
their lives by avoiding tbe Valley of the
Shadow Road, aud going to Pittsburgh via
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern aad Erie
Jb Pittsburgh Railroads. " What fall was
there.

A plgeoo shoot was to have come off on
the Columbia farm, this alteruoon, but tbe
rain will probably interfere with It.

Williams and Johnson, or tbi
plec, have purchased tbe Tidioute Oil Re
floury, and will start it up at once. Mr. j"
is a practical refiner, aad we predict lor tbe
Dew Arm a career of prosperity. From tbe
laot there is no other refinery at that noi
we
cceu.

do not see bow tbey can belp but au1
Mr. O. F. Scboublom, the well known

(trocar, is engaged la ailing up tbe old
Rbooester House Billiard Room, prepara-
tory to removing aud consolidating both ol
bis stores into one. His reason for temov
Ing from tbe upper or main stbre is on nt

of the leaky condition of tbe building
When completely filled up toe new stand
will make a One store room. He calculates
to reopeo again tomorrow.

The first snow ol the season tuTs after,
noon.

Yesterday was a gloomy and disagreeable
day. Today ditto.

The sermon delivered by Rev. Burcbsrd,
last evening at the Presbyterian Cnumb, on
the Evangelical Alliance was or a highly
interesting and Instructive character, and
was listened to throughout with great at-
tention by those preseot.

Hormsnn, Cornell & Co's refinery Is con-
nected wttb the Columbia farm wells by a
pipe line.

Spear Urns, have just received tbe finest
siock ot candles and confectioneries ever
orougnt lo Uil Creek. Call aod examine
tbe (lock at Lozier'sold stand.

A Connecticut tbief wbo stole a farmer's
water melons sent the seeds back In a lettor
requesting bim lo plant them next year.

An Iowa editor recently eloped with tbe
wlfeofooe of bis subscribers, and was
frightened balf to dealt by the appearance
of tbe Injured man at tbe bolel ol a neigh
boring town, lo wblcb'pbe had takeu bis
Uight But tbe husband only wautod bis
paper Blopped tbat was all.

V.'bo'protongsbis work to as great a
length as possible, and still completes it in
timet Tbe ropema'ier.'

What fish have eyes nearest together.
The smallest i4n o I course.

Tbe police keep a strict guard over
Irving, leit be should give snmo Information
as to the Nathan mystery to the reporters.
In tbe meantime Mr. Marshall la under
stood to bold daily interuiews with him,
ostensibly with the view of eliciting from
birr) such koowleilgo as he in ay possets.
Irving, however, refuses to speak unless he
is pronmised Immunity from punishment
lor the oHonses with which be is charged,
and the polica so lac decline to make a bar-
gain with bim. If his terms are nut to be
acceeded to, it was hardly worth while to
bring bitn across tbe contlnont. Either be
does or does nut koow something about tbe
Nathan murder. Il be does not, bo should
have been lelt in San Francisco. If he does
be should be loduced to speak by tbe only
means which will accomplish that object.
Unless, Indeed, the police desire biui to
keep silence, in which case tbey need only
persist in their relusul to accued to bis
terms.

The Prottpvet Disaster.
Our leaders will remember the horrors ol
e Prospect disaster, on tbe Cross Cut

road, which occurred on the afturooon of

the 24th of December, 1872, vcben Charles
Metz, Wilbur F. Rice and wife, und others
of this city were killed. Tin) latbor ol
Metz brought suit against tbe railroad com-

pany for djmngs in the Court of Quarter
Sessions at Bull'ilo, last week, and tbe jury
brought in a verdict allowing the plaintiff

o,000 damages and costs of the suit. A
large number of witnesses wore sworn, iu- -
cluding Hanry Miller, of Titusville, aud J.
A. Dunham, of rleasuntvillo, who were on
tbe train at the time of tbe accident. Tbe
Master Mechanic of the road staled in evir
dence, that be informed tbe directors of the
road two months previous to tbe accident,
that the track was in a dangerous condition
and needed repairs. He was told tbat the
company bad no funds, and the repairs
could not be modo. lit) stated that Drew
iou3 to the accident be bad turned the rails
around end fur end to bring tbe ragged
side of the iron on the outside. He alro
stated that there was no guard rail on the
Prospect trestle work, and tbat tbe planks
were two and one half Inches in thickm ss,
Instead of tfcree ard ol half, which is toe
thicunesj of plaoks used on trestle notk by
all railroads. Other facts were elided
during the trial which were very damag
ing to tbe delundeots. The judgd occupied
two hours in charging tbe jury, when tbe
latter retired and remained Dlteen minutes,
when tbey returned to court, aud announ
ced tbe verdict as above 'stated.

We understand that other suits are lo toll
low this, aualnst the company, among teem
tbe case of Wilbur F. Rice aod wife.

The Council of War iu Paris have de
creed that M. Uincs tlfcnce is too rank for
bim to live.

Miss Agnes Eth.l, a fuvoi tie New York
across, bus married Mr. Francis W. Tracy,
of Buffalo.

Specie sriipineots from New York Satur;
day, $120,250 in silver bars.

The New York Stock Exchange bus con
tributed $1,410 for the relielot the yellow
fever , and the Produce Exchange
reports subscriptions amounting to over
$1,100.

Tho Bink of England bus lixed the mini-
mum of discount at 7 percent.

Ninety-si- x Ibuiieind pounds ot bullion
wer shipped Stttiiadny for New York from
London uud Southampton.

A Din ii named Kelley, his wile and grand-
child were burned to death in a house de-

stroyed by lire Saturday in Toledo, Ohio.

In the base bill match between the Bos-

tons and Muttuls, tbe score stood: Bostons,
10; Mutual, 3.

Tbe Odd Follows ol Massachusetts have
contributed $2,01)0 iu aid to the Memphis
sufferers.

During the present condition of financial
allaiis the Ivanhoo paper mills at Palter
son, N. J., have been closed, and 125 per-
sons thrown out of work. For the same
reason work on the Eastern & Ataboy Rail
road will be discontinued.

Tbe ptisooers in tbe New Brunswick, N.
J., j 1 got drunk Saturday, aud indulged
Iu a dspdrato and general light in the cor-

ridor ol the j ill.

They have got lived ol numerals in Bos-

ton, aud propose to substitute names tor
figures in tno designation of the now wards,
the old warks are to bo Adarased aud

and Hiincoclted and Everotted, as a
matter of course. Boston will never target
'eter Faueuil. Will she give Matthew

Byles a ward?

Tbe financial panic prevented tbe rt

Collyer's new church, in Chi
cugo, last Stinday. The panio didn't gotl'or
the churches here. France don't get mixed j

up with religion in Now York. j

The Process of Vera Cruz, Mexico, says
it has reliable Information that Don Antonio
Lopez do Santa Anna, tbe famous old Mexi-

can General, is passing a miserable lib',

having sunk I rum opulence to the most

complete poverty. It does not appear to

have auy fear of the old agitator and here

now that be is iu "the sere aud yellow loaf

ot tile," but, on the contrary, recounts bis

good deed in the past, and asks tbat an old

man, broken down with the storms of bis

own State, shall be allowed to lay his bones

among his own people.

A number ol Louduu milk dealers were

fined sums varying from $80 to $100 re-

cently for putting too little milk in tbeit
water.

Tbe slanderer Is the most depraved Of

mortals.

A bunch of shingles maniilactured by a
Swedish womin, in Aroostook county Me.,

has been presented to Ibu State. The story
will bear repeating: They weie manufact-
ured in New Sweden, by a Swedish woman
Madame Ocbeslrauer She did all tbe work
uloae felled tile tree, sawed, split, shaved
aod buuebed the shingles, and carried Ibeni
on ber bick three and one-ha- lf miles, and
sold them at a couutry Biota lor llour for
the support ot her family. Her busband
was sick at the time and not able lo work.

A young lady who was teacbiog music
lessons was asked bow she could afford il
these bard times. !'' she said, I coo
due myself to the low notes."

The dead letter office owes much ol its
business to tbe fact that stamps evoo when
carefully put on do not always adhere.
Large numbers of letters go.iu this way to
the dead letter office.

It is said that Mr. John A. Kassoo of
Iowa, whose friends bove considered hi in
eligible candidate lor rbe Speakership, will

refuse to permit his name to be opposed to
that ol Mr. Dlaine.

Fifteen Chinese shoemakers left North
Adams for California last week where they
expect to yet $60 per month lo a shoe fac-

tory. Theo includid some of the first nrv

r.vuls, aud all of them can read and wrlu.

Husband, who lias been out Wejt on
business and Ins left bis wife some blank
checks: "Maty, I find you have consider-

ably overdrawn at the bank." Mary
"Nonsense, John; how cm that be? I've
two of those blank cneeks lelt yet."

Preston pond, iu the Adirondack bas
been 'leased by a native club In order that
tbe trout mayjiie preserved, against wholesale
destruction. This pood forms one of the
souroes of Cold river, ' a tributary of the
Racket, and is tilled with the finest quality
of trout.

An editor out Weal bas been elected "a
constablo and is now able to arrest the at
lenttou of his readers

One wbo always gets bis bread when be
kuoads it a baker.

A Cleveland woman was fnulilened to
death while saving ber pet dug Irotn being
ruo over. The dog is all right.

The Hon. Pnilotns Sawyer bus sold out
all bis pine land for $79,000.

Nebraska named a town Vanderbilt and
then wrote to the Commodore. He replied
tbat be didn't care a d o and the way
tbey changed the name of tbat town would
have made his hair stand on end.

Olngtoa war uuiong the drycoods
merchants at Denver, oilicoes were re-

duced to two cents per yard, and every ed-

itor, rt porter aud minister in tbe place now
wears a shirt gaudy in some Instances, bul
still a shirt.

A colporteur in ' Kansas was told tbat
"this 'ore ain't much on Bib les, but If you
want lo make mtney bring us out a load of
shot guns."

Thny have gut a oopper mine in Sutton,
Vermont, whiob Dr. Hall, tbe Stale geolo
gist, thinks will warrant an outlay to de
volop. It must be that New England
abounds in that metal as well as codfish
aud Lsass.

To make a tall man short Try to bor-
row fire dollars of bim.

Old houses are sull brought here from
tbe upper oil Holds. Almost every day we
see them hauled uut from the depot at this
piacu and carted off to Mudoc or Millers
town. Many or these bouses bav.-- beeo
moved from place to plaoa aod rebuilt balf
adozntimes. Many of them are board-
ing bouses, and this nomadio existence uf
lords Ibe bedbugs spleudid opporlunles to
see the country.-E- ast Brady Indepeod- -

The Butler jail is ..full of pris- -

oners aud au addition is baiucr
built to accommodate others
who ary expected.

Seven yellow lever lnterments't Sbtever

port yesterday.

John Bright ws on Saturday elected to

the J British Parlisment without opposi

tlon.

The Cleveland Rolling Mill CompaP7,

whose monthly pay roll amounts to nearly

$100,000, paid their men In full Saturday
alteraooo.

Tbe money-ord- er cler!: In fie posteffice

at Atlanta, Georgia, bas absconded ,and ad

iuvcstigatiou shows a deficiency In Ms ac
counts.

Bates College, In Maine, lo luckj.ftlt
bas an offer of $I5C,00j, provided 11 can

induce somebody lo give 533,1 Suoa

Bates aro enticln;.

New Eugland bas caught Ibe 'exposition
fever. She w onto to expose ber Indnstriec
It would be weil If some other arts Mb
menul'actures were shown up.

No markets ay

Tbe season of cold uigbls and beavy frosts

bas arrived Now is the lime lot carpeo

ters lo slido off the roofs of bouses and fur-

nishes us with thrilling local I .ems. Let
no one neglect his opportunities.

Major Graham, late of tbe Uuiled States
Army, having turned brigand, and baviog
attempted 'be highway robbery of an army
paymaster, aod having been) riddled wltb
bu llets in the attempt, and carried off to a
hospital at Denver, and learning there one
day that next week be was to be taken to

tbecounty jill, contrived to get tbe infor
may to bis friends, and so one evening
ball do.on solitary horsemen surrounded
tbe hospital, took possession, carried out
their man, put him in a wagon and disap-

peared in tbe shadows of tbe Rocky inouo.
taius.

Col. Weyand oi Beaver gave up tba dts
gusting habit of chewing tobacco six monibi
ago, and wants $5,000 for so doing; If he
don t get 'bis reward, be may 'solace' tba
remainter of bis days with the Duller conn
ty man wbo wbo has beea an ineveterats
smoker for fifty years, bas suddenly and per'
manently given it up. Ha knocked the
ashes out ol bis pipe into a keg of powder.
Its bas not smoked any since, and his
friends are confident be nevei will.

It still coutinues to rain, ball and snow
betimes.

nib-- ... . -mo iiiusviiie ueraia ana Courier are
slashing into one another at a furious rate,
1 be Herald accuses of befog a bull and tbe
Courier accuses the Herald cf tolltog cut to
the bears. So far neither oce tppear to be
ahead en the argument. ThC7 miaht de
vote their space to belter advantage and
more to tbe satisfaction of thoir readers.

Before tbe oil excitement iu Butler1 coun-
ty, tbe criminal list in tbe C3urt6 of tbat
county, averaged about sixtyfive cases at
each term. Times have chanired since ihen
as at tbe last term there were 1. COO criminal
uuaes on me caienust.

Tliankagiviiiir Proclamation.
By the President of the United Slates of

America, a Proclamation.
Tbe approaching close of another year

Drings who it tbe occasion ot renewed
Ibanksgiving and acknowledgement to the
Almighty Ruler of Ibe universe for the un
cumbered mercies wbicb be has bestowed
upon us. Abundaot harvests have been
among the rewards of ladustry. With looal
exceptions, health has beeo among the
blessings enjoyed. Tranquility at borne
and peacewlth other nations have prevailet'.
Frugal industry is regaining Its merited
recognition and its merited rewards gradu-all-

bul, under tbe Providence of God
sorely, as we trust, tbe nation is recovering'
from tbe lingering results or a dreadful civh
strife. For these and all other mercies
vouchsafed It becomes us as a people lo re
turn heartfelt aod gratefu! acknowledge
ments, and wllb our thanksgiving, we may
unite io prayers for tbe cessation of loca!
aad temporary sufferings. I therefore,
recommend tbat on Touts lay, tbe 27th day
ol November next, the people meet in their
respective places of worship to make their
acknowledgement to Almighty God lor His
bounty aod Ills protection, and to offer up
praises lor their continuance.

Iu witness whereof I have hereunto sot
uiy band aod caused tbe seal of tbe Unlled
States lo be affixed.
Done at the city of WashingtonJJtbis l ftb

day of Ootoher, lo the year of our Lord
1873, and ol tbe Independence of tho
United States tbe ninty-sevent- b.

Signed by tbe President,
U. S. Grant.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of Stale.

Citizens in Arizona meeting
Apaches, report them armed
with new Government guns, and
they accuse the agents of furnish
ing them to the Indians.

Farmers are
orwl lionlinv in Id A.!. uuuuujj in mo wra crrml
which they report to be an p

cellent one.

An iron will, a silvery voice,

plentyjof tin, and lota of brass
w;n golden opinions.

Krapp,9 Wovld-renowne- d iron

works at Een, ia Prussia, cover
ft space Oa 1,0C0 teres, and em

employ 1S.0CO laborers. The
bmlainm alone occupy 200 nor

ty vr

TO Tfl B OlTlZI'.Htt OS PENNSYLVANIA
Your attmtiun Is Spacle.lly Invited to thi fact tkit
tho National Hanks are now prepared to recelrs
snbscrlptlcac to the Capital Brock of the Carinai.
al Hoard of Finance. Lie funds rcallua from
this source - ts be em;to; i: In U.j erection of

(ho building for the International Exhibition, an
the expenses connected with the samo. It g

Bdtntlr believed t:wt th Kmtone Slu wm
repraenteti by the name of erory cltlmn alive t
patriotic commcir.arntloa of the one bnndrelh Wtih.
day ef the notion. The shares or stw are offtrm
tot f W each, ami sulwcribcrs will receive a haul
somely steel engravod Certificate of Stock, iulub
for training and preservation asa national "lemx!
al.

Interest at the rato of six per cent per snonn
will he paid on all payments of I'entinnUl stock
from date of payment to January 1, 1 hth.

PutMcrlber who are not near a National Rank
can remit a check of e order to Hie

PKKnK. FRM.ET, Trwnrer
1104 Walnut St., l'hlladcljiliii

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,'

AND

Egbert Farm, Petroleum
tent re, la.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

(9 We wairant all work done bj us to

he uearl as good as new when repaired
Good traterial furnished aod prices reason- -'

able.
Having bad Ion a experience In Ibe t .i

new are enabled lorlve tlrrilin.
JOtiKI'II McKINI.KY. NKUAVHAJI bROPS
Petroleum Centre, Ha.. Jan. 8. tf

SR. SARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TIE.
Is recommended by repalar Mediral practiiirnm
ma a epetay cure filiarrameea lor t old, I chl'iis
Catarrh, Asthma, Bmnrliiri. Spitting Moid.lni-stimptlo-

and all Pulmonary Complaints. Krrnfii!'
KryeliMla, Dvenepeia, and :nt ! tet wry, (

Cholera and all II v rsnd !nurl
Ktdnev diseiuefk anl all allVrliftns of IV

L'riuaj Orsans perlectlr harmless free Irsm Kin j

3ii ur (uauRiiir pruperiieewpiiMtsaai I" inku ""
never kiinwn t fail Price 1,IW per bottle. 'nll
liartlcu.ars with medical testimony and rrnlS-cat-

ttenton application. Address I. P. 1IVDE
Ctt , l!tt tkvenie Avenue, New York.

Girl Wattle
To do Reoeral bouse wot k. luqu Ira at Cor
don's Hardware store.

THE NEW ftEItlKDY 'OB HlP
TVHE

A mopt Important Sold by the Kli'tlr
True Co , tISt'Bronilwsy, N. Y. (Jitv- It reialM
Knnttire alieolnlelv til eu.'. flnrl mnifiirl tiieht and
day, at all times and under all clrciimatanere. with
out any exception whatever In anv ca'e, and nhtmld
i ever be taken oBj during theihort llmrM l"iii"
f ffect a permanent cure. Kent by man. ('rctilfli
Ire. Anv druoelrtt nr. PlivairUit will nrdtr Ibis
new truss for joa without charge '

FAIRY VOICES.
-- AIHY VOH'RS.
KAIHY VOICKS.

VOICES.
KAIItY VOIf'KS.
KAIHY VOICKS.
FAIRY YOICBS.

TIIBNKW.
THKNEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOB SCHOOLS1

I PKK POZKS
TBK 1HMKN

HO VI. KAC1I.
POST-PAI-

SONG5 ECHO
FOK HCIIOOLfc
mi.noti hoU.
K0,U00HOI.l.
S0.0OII HOLD.
PHICE, 75CTS.
POMT-PAi-

7.iso PKt not- -

IF SUNT PKH

fXPUKsS.
Address, JT. U PETBBS, '

m. w Broadway. Nc-i-

ii. F. HOE8TEB,
Flour & Feed IMerrbant

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
PRICE LIST.

XXX White Wb i Fl, $0,00 I Meal,

Oatn. SO. Pi?"

f


